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LOWER PRICES
I WithQualityandService Maintained

*" '
"

OUR 1921 POLICY OF ADJUSTING OUR
PRICES EACH MONTH TO MEET ALL RE.
DUGTIONS BY THE PRODUCERS, AND

• REDUCING OUR MARGIN OF PROFIT TO
• OUR PRE.WAR BASIS, HAS RESULTED IN

A SPLENDID DEMAND FROM OUR ENTIRE
TERRITORY FOR LUMBER, MILL WORK
AND BUILDING MATERIAL AND HAS EN.
ABLED US TO RESUME FULL TIME OPERA.
TIONS AT OUR MILL FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN OVER SIX MONTHS. .

IW. A. Smoot & Co., Inc. I
ALEXANDRIA. . . VIRGINIA

'
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1For Horses and Into
I •-

APPLY

R. W. Bell
PEARSON. MD.

Karl T. Berryman

Formerly with Mr. D. A. Darroch
Music for all Occasions j

Ballaton, Va.

I 2 2 6m
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FOR “SALE I
~A fine line of Ladies’
f in iw*from3to 4 1-2, at coat. This iayour chance to get i good

shoea at a price Iand other bargains aa well.I all and see for yourself.

|R. M. Williams!
Compton. Wd.
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[ 1887 D Sr. Washington D. c. Phok. Linc. 5900

I Saks & Campany
I Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

Washington, D. C
I
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Diplomas Awarded Men and
Women Who Qualify in This

Unique Institution.
‘

colleges m TheUnited States, of which two are In Chi-
!£*? and ,n New York City, con-

rhllf*!V“UOn Army> B|Jfeclal '

WW In the oetonce of art. of undoe
•landing and handling people.

Two of them In each city are devotedto the instruction of women.
In addition to Ihe vast fund of gen-

?P*rt *ne* which the workers In
through

T*U°w Ant>r have acf l
at

fortr mr* “PPrentlceshlp
•tjwrtnir men and women in everyposalble phase and emergency of crime.

•n 'l misfortune. It adds to Its
marvelous efficiency In handing downtheao traditions by giving to everyman and woman who consecrates his
t?orJT r 18 *° th‘*work - n “diversityoourae of ten months Intensive study

'nran*,,cal '<e of thisInstruction, which prepares the sm-
*? C*U,a**k nds of meetings,they also must learn much of the train

mfiV Pl °nMr '"‘""tonarles need to
maintain themselves In a variety of
surroundings, establish a home, a meet-

*‘fCe cwpa from which theirw, “ radiate and around***ararw tor *U hinds of
¦wmnsU and terngwral relief, the pen-
Plw or ibelr community.

"I™*'"**Arm* “*t skilled In•ay In* men M thp ofß(f ,r, of (|urmilitary armies of the world arened In destroying men. Their
f ‘lf* °f m<,n 'avlng |. Jus ,

Indeede mens training colleges of the Sal-
Point*' Army h“Ve ***'“call,d 'to 'West

WHITE CHICKEN HAWKS.^
! “'d ,he flnt little white

nawK, we did have n narrow escape.”

“What Is the

gpr-i
difference between

/ narrow escape
and a wide cs-

' caper ashed the
second little white

< chicken hawk.
M “Ob. I know ther answer to that

life question, “ said
M ihe third little

while chicken

nSmBS “nr eh means,"
aM the nfth lit- ,

All in the Neat. ~e whlt* Sicken .
hawk.

LIFE SAVINS STAMPS
NaP FAMINE VICTIMS

lEach
"Mercy" Sticker Purchase*for Three Cents Provides Food

for One Day fop a Chinese, i

Sales of "Life Saving stulM. J
the American Committee ft rrsu..Pamine Fund for the benefit atfamine victim* have reached a total atthousands of dollar* at the end at thoBrat month, and already the mooar la
actually saving Uvea In China. Or-fler* during the Omt month anrontaifmore than 10.000,000 stamp*, whichwill mean—at the rate of S cents forwch stamp—s3oo,ooo for tho Chine.*vhen the complete retnra* hare beenunde. The atampa are intended to ao-nre a multitude of small contsibu-lons from persons who will not haven opportunity to coatrlbnto In other¦ey*. The campaign for Chinn in thegreatest single philanthropic effortnow before tho American people.
Every state In tho Union is now co-operating l„ the Ilf, e*Tlng

sates, and special committee* are atwork In more than 2.000 citle* through-
out the country. The circulation ofthe stamps la being effected by sale*organizations composed of offlcera of•ho Woman's Foreign Missionary So-cieties, assisted by commercial orgaol-

n Ter churche . Boy and'¦ lrs Scout Camps, T. M. and T w
i

( <'.'lges lQ 'l l
As#o<’," ,lon - fraternallodges, hotel associations, boards at

education and other volunteers inter-csUm! in the movement to extend a
helping hand to a sister republic in dla-
(ress.

House to house canvassing for thosole of tho stamps—which ara intendedto he placed on the backs of letters andpad. igcs —has proved the most offoe-ve method in the smaller commnnl--1,1 th *Icities the stamps havs“'"n , "l<l t 0 business houses, whichare using them on their outgoing malland packages. A nominal quota of tanstamps for every adult has been sot hrthe committee, but In many centersthis already has been passed. If ms.
aide to obtain stamps through a localcommittee write China Famine FundCommittee, Bible House, New York.

“SEEING THE TOWlf'* j

boys, hat-'
, .

, foatiesa and shoeless, itunrwi

la fint'n Sft,vat,on Arn>f headquartoraIn Baltimore, begging for money
.One was past

reduced these lads of 16 and 20 to n
pitiable condition.

The Salvation Array officer took
them In. got them into bed and a day
or so later, when sobered up and
repentant they worked at several Jobs
to pay for their keeps and ware than
persuaded to return to their homo*
again, and not risk an appearance In
court for drunkenness and vagrancy
while “seeing the town."

¦•sr-ar^eas¦n >*-Pe I* just made, very, very
,f 11 *h,t ,h*" la not

rC *P *’ h, “ ,f • la
and apr, *nd all **

I"'"**’• JW raMam. to**®*- *¦ °* "OA fhtiM M .

...

I'*r*p* Mltthere were anch a••In* II wouldn’t mean nrart for a
Z'Z ,h *t “n "I*nm, “h to make when tlr waa no>nrh room In whirl, to make It.

third* lan" H*"* n<mr *• ••"Ibird little white chicken hawk.
flr

har * *>•<• the

ta 1 k
Wh"e rMcktn “wk- “Thathave aeon ever alnce we could

-o
* fttnn,r tb * °thera

|||f ; .

I GUY BROS..
I CLEMENTS, Ml>.

. ,

M Ii - DEALERSin

I CHEVROLET CARS (in stock
I Chevrolet Repairs (in stock)
| Uwo Corn Pl.nu.rn, Par,,, Imp, (11 ..

1 WW„,„,Wren,. Kudina, (J-Khlricl,, Ki*k and (}„d-

--| T.r. lUwm. <’.,ok StovA,, PhonogtopK
l‘limit,ir, llarJiH-ijs, (fTilvaniaed ('..rr.eau*J 1{..„
American Win, Hotwh, p Wni(H(l

¦

Mh"’k ' TV, Dry (Lh*N, N.ni.ma.
(iriMvrii'H, Kti,.

“r-— ¦

Uuk.s ANU / run mtu: 11

Phonographs and Recoids in stock
> - —-11

Goods Delivered in Quantities. Give us a oall I

IClaiborne-ADDapoll*Perry, lac.
Commencing May 4. 1921

Week Days
Emm ANNAPOUS

*A. M. 5.20 P. M.

CLAIBORNE
•0 AM. 7.15 P.M

Sarnia yt

ANNAPCH IS . A M
Ee CljMßorne 5.00 P. M.

n elf.wii Alr. i im

Patronize our Advertbern—
They Deserve Your Patronage

Subscribe to

1 he Beacon

I The Clothes Suited" 1"
I to the Boy

You don’t want your youngster
to take all the fun out of his life

After* bifer’atW
selves—Saks Clothes. Strong: and
sturdy; full of style—for that
makes the hoy manlier—and
made to meet all the rough and
tumble that enters into the day
of the wide-awake boy.

We go so far as to guarantee
our Boys’ Clothes because we
know they will stand the strain.

Boys* Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings, Too

•* ..

„^1.3r •• eomprebeiulve Is the In
.V°. ,he roWK women

f°r thl work. They rnu.t
" Jo®"' 1' ¦•***. nure-

•l!*!. “**ll
.

M th* i-eM|{iou tide, for
u

<,6m,nd ma<l upon officer*
“tbl* *nn )r la not mol by

Dr'S. a£*rl“te '"‘*nt “P “W mannor
Aftw the ten month. In lha college

™ <>*e, ‘ eompteted the young officer
.¦“* Mr*. a yeer’a SSIn* under u V.
hi. own field.

* day*, program In a Salvation
Army Collage la (tally a rlgoron. and
exacting a* that of any military limi-
tation.

tJ.7 ,

thlM
U
. lm

OW r h“* 1 *KI
whtt* cblrt* h **k

'h"* 1 •‘"P* m BOW all un-derstand my explanation."
“• —* -•

•jtf'iEr**•
•*

Iporfoctly- Mid the
T! ~

'",O wWt* ch '<*> hawk.
And I understand > ..

chicken hawk.
“But you tail of the narrow escape,"

wild the aerond little white chicken
tmwk to the flret IttUe white chicken
hawk.

“Tea,” aald the third little white
chicken hawk, "yoo ten the ekory of
the narrow aacapa. la tact yoo didn't
realty Deed an explanation of what
a narrow eacape meant Ton ware
tha one who need that axproasloo.”

“Tea. 1 understood," aald tha drat
little white chicken hawk, “hut I
wanted the ethos to understand the
meaning of the axpretelon too, and
yon are always so good about explain-
ing.-

SLUM SETTLEMENTS

Like cam In the arid deserts, th*
Salvation Army Slum Settlements art
planted in the heart* of the congested
foreign population of the big cities.

In the eleven of these modern, fire-
proof, bualnaae-lfka structure* more
than 48,004 children were cared for
last year In the United State*. Crowd-
ed to the limit day and night, the de-
mand* upon them are always far be-
yond their resource*.

The worker* from these settlement*
visit thousand* of poor families yearly,
and become acquainted with their
need* and their troubles. They know
th* futility of preaching religion to
the starving and shivering, and they
provide the bowl of aoup and loaf ot
bread, the warm ghrment and the bit
of medicine and nursing attention that
Is needed as tbe opening for tbelr re-
ligious work.

Dressing like the poorest ot their
neighbors. In gingham dress and apron,
bare headed with a little shawl about
their shoulders, these women who have
dedicated their lives to the Master’s
service go forth with scrub pall, and
brush and scrub doors, wash dishes,
launder clothes, and ¦preach, pray and
h)p tbe wpak, sick and sinful. The
settlement* have been called Light-
house* on s Rocky Coast.

The root absorbing and truly aitru-
latte part of their work Is that ot the
nurseries. There the babies and wee
toddlers ot the community, under six
year* of age, are brought by the work
ing mothers on their way to the shop
' factory. The little one* are tended,

fed, bathed, amused, put to bed In
snowy crib* for their naps—and given
loving oare—for five cents a day, If
the mother can pay It It she cannot,
Baby gets the care anyway. One Is
never refused while there Is room
for It.

The nickel does not pay for tbe
bread, butter, milk and soup served
them at noon and at four o’clock, but
the payment ot U does help to restore
self-respect to the mother.

Toy* are provided, and the first les-
son* In cleanliness, decency, unselfish-
ness and Americanism are inculcated
la tbsse Utile foreigners who will some
day bear fruit in splendid citizenship.

The slum workers also coax tbe bad
boys and girls ot the neighborhood
Into tbe Halls tor Sunday School to
keep them from tbe demoralizing influ-
ence of the streets.

They likewise conduct Mothers’
meetings where with a cup of tea end
cake, the hard worked women in the
bright cheer of the uplifting service
and attractive surroundings get In-
spiration and encouragement to try to
¦otter their condition.

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything in the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney
1406 14th Si. N. W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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j sJ 1 FJ/Ti want you to judge the new
( v- i wV 1921 Buick on this basis—

L capacity to give definite returns

ItMbu h/ * on * nvestmt:nt '

j J
Let us demonstrate new

The Orem Motor Co.,
' ¦ ¦ ¦ • • ' ¦'

%¦¦/¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦. ¦:,, *¦• ' 1
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ALDORF, MO.

WHEN DETIER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WtuTliuiLP THEM

GET bu*y, keep busy. Is your job
unsafe? f*it permanent? You want

a life-long business. You ean get In-
to such a business, selling more than
137 Watkins products direct to farm-
ers Ifyou own auto or team or can gel
one, If you canjrivo bond with person- -
al securities. Wo back you with big
soiling helps; 52 years In business; 20,-
000,000 users of our products. Write
for information where you can get
territory. J. R. WAfKINS CO.,
Dept HI. Winona, Minn.

NOTICE i
Selling Out I
Everything Below Cost
SHOES. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

HATS , STOVES

1 Good size Range,
1 Good Buggy and Harness,
House Furniture.
Come and see for yourself.
Special prices on job lots for

merchants.

Chas. H. Sheltzer
Chaptico, Md.

Wherever You Are We
Can Serve You!

You will find it a great ad-
vantage to send your work
to us by Parcel Post. Wrao
it up securely in paper, mail
to us, and we will return
your clean laundry in sub-
stantial boxes.
Wo have special facilities for handl-

ing out-of-town work, and serve regu-
larly in our Parcel Post Department
many people in the nearby States.

The Tolman Launcky
P. W. MacKenzie, Manager

Cor. 6th & C Sts. N. W. Waaninlto*, D. C.

rVk 906 9oßGrecnmoontlivc.

WELD xjT W
MD.

CRANK CASES
AND ALL

BROKEN MACHINEPARI^f

•Thank you,- mid the third little
white chicken hawk.

"Of mrw," mid the fleet little
white chicken hawk, "they all know
about thla eecape and they know that
It waa very doubtful there for a time
whether or not they would eaca|£
They Jnat didn't know the exp rea-
son."

Tell ua the atory- mid the third
little while chicken hawk, "ao that we
will be everlaat-
Ingly grateful to f*— — 1 -

the man who
found ua and
raved ua and who
la now carlnit for I

T will tell the
atory of our **¦
rape, our narrow J itM'lg"''
eecape, *• wild the J tLifjjff
Oral little chicken , jEftW.
hawk. In aqueal- uASi* Sw m
Injr voice. “We
all know of It,
but It would be
well to tell It
again ao we wmild
i I be grateful to —lrl
the one who hua
aaved ua Brought Ua Heme.

“We were all In

the neat, six of ua. Uttlo fotay chicken
hawka, only little hableal We were
aa white at the mow In the winter
we've been told, and we atlll are white
like anow which hasn't been on the
ground long they aayt

“An old rattlesnake was trying to
get Into our neat. He wanted to kill
ua and to take away our home.

"But the man who saved ns saw
what waa happening. Be did away
with the old rattleroako who waa do-
ing such a mean thing and anch a
wicked thing and then when wa were
safe he brought u* home with him,
for they my we, the white chicken
hawks are very, very unusual.

‘'We're being fed on raw liver—de-
licious—and other nice and tempting
thlnga. But tat us always be grate-
ful to the one who raved ua from the
laws of the old rattlesnake."

Containers Ixpenalve.
It la computed that from a tooth to

a quarter of the cost of foodstuffs In
the United States goea to pay Car
crates and other containers that we
thrown away Instead of being used a
second time.—Brooklyn Eagle.

111 ———s——

Albert J. Reeder
LOVEVILLK, MD.

Dealer in Moline Farm Equip-
ment, Tractors, Gasoline

Engines. Saw Rigs.
Place your order now for Ma-

nure Spreaders. In case of a de-
cline in price your money will be
refunded at once.
Second Hand and New Autos

Sold and Exchanged.

WK ADDRESS TIIIHTOIHR INDIVIDUAL HOME BUILDER :

r* lan (fifing (o l|niH ?

Just come and tell us-and we’ll tell you
in 1 3 or 20 minutes just what the total
cost of all the lumber, millwork, etc., will
be. You’ll be astonished ai the low cost.
You’ll be pleased with our free architects
service. You’ll not be urged to buy.

FRANK LIBBKY & COMPANY
Sixth and Neto York Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 1884. WASHINGTON D. C.
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\ Mechanicsiillo Auto & Accessory Go.
;; MCCHANICSVILLE. MD.

f rord louring
Roadsterj Ford Coupe

the universal car ford Sedan
X WE ABE PREPARED TO SERVE
j[ YOU AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

! [ SK) Days Service On AllOars We Sell
;: GENUINE PARTS
! I Work Done by Experienced Mechanics
11

;; Fordson Tractor $625 (f.o.b. Detroit)
11

? When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck, Don’t
i Forget to Look the FORD TRUCK Over First

PHONE MECHANICSVItLK SI F 4-, C. and P.

:: A few Bargains in Used Fords ¦


